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To Help Arrnenia.

N OTWITHSTAN DING the bcttat the Sultan of

or any other foreign agency ta distribute relief funds
among thec Armenians, a number of representatives o!
the Society have started for the scene of the Armenian
Massacres from New York 'with help ta the sufferers,
and their departure has aroused deep interest in the
United States and the Senators are taking a part in the
discussionof theatrocities, callinguponCongress to inter-
pose if possible in an effective manixer. The following
resolution is under consideration :-Whereas IlLiberty
and the autward exercise of ail forms of wvorsbip are
assured to al], and no hindrance shall be offered either ta
the hierarchical organization of the various communions
or to their relations with their spiritual chiefs. The right
of official protection by the diplomatic and consular
agents of the powers ini Turkey is recognized bath as re-
gards the above mentioned persans and their religious,
charitable and ather establishments in the holy places,
and Whereas, The American people, in common with ail
Christian people everywhere, have behcld with horror
the recent appalling outrages and massacres o! which
the Christian population o! Tur<ey have been made the
'victirns: Resolved, By the Senate ofthie United States,
the House of Representatives concurring, that it is an
imperative duty in the interests of humanity to express
the earnest hope that the European concert, brought
about by the treaty refcrred ta, nlay speedily be given
its just effects in such decisive measures as shall stay
the hand o! fanaticism and lawless violence, and as slial
secure ta the unoffending Christians of the Turldshi
E mpire ail thc riglits belonging ta them, both as nmen
and as Christians, and as beneficiaries o! the explicit
pîovisions of the treaty above recited. Resolved, That
the President be requested ta communicatc these resolu-
tians ta the goverrents a! Great Britain, Gerrnany,
Austria, France, Italy and l\ussia. Resolved, further,
That the Senate o! the United States, the Flouse of
Representatives concurring, will support the President
in the most vigorous action he may takc for the protec-
tion and security o! American citizens in Turkey, and to
obtain redress for injuries cornmittcd on the persans or
property of such citizens."

,Action on the part of the United States lias mot came
toa soon and it is Iioped, the Buropean powers may
renew their efforts in response ta this appeal.

The Transvaal Trouble.
An article possessing mare than ordinary intcrest has

been published by Rev. Mr. White, MN.A., Blairgowrie, on
the rcituntinn in the Transvaal anid wvhich if it could have
bcen pal-lîshied ini its entirety in aur columna would
prove suggestive to aur readers on account o! the

importance whicli the author places upon the work oi
the Churcb in new communities. If, Mr. White con-
tende, IlScotland rcpresented the ruling power in the
colonies, the idea o! wvar with the Transvaal could not
bc s0 industriausly fostercd." And the reason he gives
for this singular statement may wvehi be deeply pondered.

IlI is,» he says, I England, howcvcr, thnt rules. Eng-
lishi views of driving Sunday trains onwards za the gold
and diamond fields make short work of Dutch Sabba-
tarian preju.dice. The English Church in South Africa
hardlypresents a shred of the evangelical life of England.
it is scarcely ta be distinguishcd from the Church af
Rame. These things have a mightier influence than
politicians dream about. The Dutch know well the
the charni o! England's wondrous nairie, and the 'witch-
ery of England's once Protestant, but naw ritualistic
cburch. Tc preserve their children froni going'thraugli
the door o! the Chiurch af England into Rame, tbey have
fallen toa readily in with tile cry of 1 Africa for thc
Africanders.' Thtis is the Home Rule cry of!the distant
South whicb bas been increasing in volume for years.'
There is here mucli food for seriaus tbought and as ?Afr.
White labored in Africa hie writes with authority.
Scottish Presbyterianisrn hie believes would flot have
encroacbed upon the Sabbaîh and would respect the
religious beliefs and apinicus o! the people. The foutr-
dations cannot be too carefully laid in a new counry-
asthe Canadian Church well knows. The experience o!
South Africa ougbt ta operate as a warning against the
tendencies of the day ta sucularize thc Lord's Day by
the introduction of un.necessary labor, and the non-
observance of the public varship of Gad in the Churches.
In aId cauntries as well as new cvii alone can follow the
free play given ta that warldly spirit which in its rnad
rush for riches would bear down before it ail restraint
upon license ta pursue evii courses, but in a new coun-
try whcre the associations between man and bis fellows
are not as stronig and binding as in aider lands, the
danger is seven-fold, and the vigilance o! the Churcb
ail the mare neccssary. That saund doctrine should be
preached, thatthe ministers o! tbe Gospel sbauld br;
respected, that reverence ta truth sbould be deeper.ed
are of the utmnost consequence to the public well.being
o! a country, and that the Sabbatli laws should be suffi-
cient for the rigbt observance a! the Day of Rest, is a
truth that ougbt ta bc maintained by èvery professing
Christian in the land. That these things Ilhave a
mightier influence than politicians drearn about," no
thaugbtful mani wbo bas enquired into the present state
and histary of public marais and of religion, will deny-
and il behoves the people o! Canada ta sc ta it that
their Sabbatb and their evangelical doctrines are not
insidiously sapped by desigaing corporations and
worldty-wise politicians.

ICnoz College Aluni.
The Alumni of Knox Callege are ta bc heartily con-

gratulated on the success of the conférence held under
the auspices of their Association bath this week and
last. The reports .Wthic bave reached the public ty
mens of the press, satisfactory as Lbey, on the whole
have been, bave flot reilected the real importance and
value of the con férence ta thosewho have beenattending
its sittings. The college bas done reafly good work in
furriisbing such excellent niaterial as that produced by
the able wziters o! the papers, and in addition
bias furnished proof of the mental calibre of its IeadinZ
Alumni. The Callege authorities and the Alumni
Association have during the past few ycars shown
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